
Great Special Sale Thursday

300 Women's Tailored Suits

Suits worth
$60, $65

All to

Actual $25, $29.75 and $35 Values
(For One Day Only) Thursday, choice $15

In order to reduce our mammoth stock
of Women's Suits, we have selected
just 300 suits in all sizes that formerly
sold for $25, $29.75
and $35. Thursday
we will offer these
suits at

You Will Find All of the New Wanted

Materials and Scores of Exclusive Styles

Bear in mind that these suits have
been taken out of our own regular high
class stock. Every garment bears the
Julius Orkin label, which stands for
style and quality.

If you intend to buy a suit now or later we want to say
that by all means try to attend this great sale Thursday at

The Julius Orkin Store
1510 Douglas Street

$40, $50,
and $75

go at

Thursday Morning, Nov. 14th,
at 10 O'clock,

Kilpatrick's Ready-t-We- ar Section

A couple of hundred or there-
abouts. The season's latest. The
season's best. Designed by the
best artists. Made by the best
makers. Colors innumerable.
Variety almost infinite.
Velvets and Velvet Cords, made and dyed in England,
British and French Eponges; Broadcloths made in
Germany and dyed and finished in France; Serges
made by Salt. Velours, Boucles, the cUrly kind;
Cheviots and so forth. Some exquisitely trimmed.
Dressy Suits and some more severely tailored. Lin-

ings yarn dyed; soft Peau do Cygno linings of delicate
colors; Satins made by Skinner, name woven in selvage.
A relining is yours if lining fails to wear satisfactory.

For the small woman and for out sizes.
All in all our best offering and very
timely for practically the whole season is

ahead of us. None before 10 A. M. Equal
opportunity for all. Priced for a clean
sweep. None exchanged, therefore.

No Ordinary Sale This.
It Takes Place at

Thos Kilpafriek & Co.

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1912.

$15

CANAL TOLLS FIXED

FOR FOREIGN SHIPS

., BY PRESIDENT TAFT

, ..(Continued from Page One.)

fund of 1 per cent to retire the Panama
canal bonds, and still find a yearly
balance.

Henry Foreltcii Truffle.
The Johnson roport shows that a for-

eign trafflo of about ,000,X) tons may
bo expected through the canal during: Its
first two years of operation; a traffic
of more than 11,000,000 tons In 1920 and
14,000,000 tons in 1925. Although not main-
taining that his estimate is final, Prof.
Johnson declared that an increase of CO

per cent a decado in tonnage could be
looked for nnd that thl would make the
cunal self sustaining In twenty years.

I'rof. Johnson's defense of the $1.20 rate
for merchant vessels Is based on sev-

eral grounds. It reads In part as follows:
"A toll of $1.20 per net ton on loaded,

merchant vessels and a reduction of 40
per cent from the standard rate in the
case of vessels In ballast wlll place the
Panama canal nnd Its rival, the Suez
canal, on an equal competitive footing."

In the president's proclamation the
rate upon war vessels was fixed at GO

cents a displacement ton and Prof. John-
son has this comment to make:

"The tolls upon merchant vessols should,
bo fixed low enough to enable the
Panama canal effectively to promote the
commerce of the United States nnd the
world, but the United States government
is not called upon to make the Panama
cunal tolls upon worships low for tho
purposo of lightening the naval burdens
of foreign countries In sending their war-
ships through the Panama canal; foreign
nations should pay tolls htgh enough to
cover costs and risks incurred by the
canal authorities in performing the
service rendered."

BODY OF CANALEJAS IN STATE

(Continued from Pago One.)

however, did not know that Pardlna had
arrived In the Spanish capital nor have
they learned anything of ills doings here
before the crlmo.

The assassin worked at his trade as a
painter In Tampa, Fla,, for some time,
having gono there from Havana, Cuba.
Ho left Tampa as recently as lost Janu-
ary and Is assumed to have tone from
there to nuenos Aires.

Deported from Culm.
HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. IS. Manuel Pard.

Inas was deported by the Cuban govern-
ment as an anarchist early this year.

TAMPA, Fla Nov. IS. Manuel Pard-Ina- s,

assassin of Premier Cnnalejas of
I Optun, wurReu msvcrcil inuiivua in ma uuy
last winter as a sign painter and dec-
orator, Representatives of several for-

eign countries were warned at the time
to watch him as he was known to have
anarchistic tendencies. Pard In as was
from Havana.

; SOLDIER COMMITS SUICIDE
i AFTER TWO DAYS' DEBAUCH

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram.) A two days' carousal came
to a tragic close this afternoon when Da
vid S. Ingle, a private In Company F,
Klghteenth Infantry, stationed at Fort
Mackenzie, shot and Instantly killed htm
self In a house In the north end of tho
city. The bullet entered the right temple.
Ilefore committing the deed Ingle wroto
a letter to his mother in Indiana indi
eating his Intention of ending hi life.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

MACKAY HITS ALBERT LAW
--t

Tells Women Legislators Know Not
of What They Legislate.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE THE REMEDY

Womrn Might Inrrmar SrwlP nf

Uti, Mnklnar Drornl Llrlna'
Possible Ssiloon Clnb for

Poor Man,

Itev. T. J. Mackay addressed the
women of the current topics department
of the Omaha Woman's club yesterday
afternoon on the subject of the "riepeel
of the Albert Ijiw."

"A woman's opinion and the business
end of a wasp are two things which
should be let alone," were the words
which rreeted the woman, but notwith-
standing his adherence. " to the opinion
Mr. Mackay announced that he was not
a, prohibitionist and did not believe that
legislation alone would greatly diminish
the social evils of the day.

"It Is an age of reformers and every
body is In the business," said Mr. Mac-
kay. "When the country can provide
social places for the poor man which
will take the place of the rich man's
club, then I am In favor of taking away
the saloon, and not until then.

"That the red light district should not
exist Is the opinion of most of the Chris-
tian women of the city, who do not know
the conditions nor tho women of these
places. Segregation Is not right, yet they
would put theso poor unfortunates out
In the street with nowhere to sleep, show
them no better way to live, would not
take them Into their homes and yet they
call themselves Christians.

"In solving the problems of social evils
provision must first be made for tho caro
of theso unfortunates and then let the
legislation begin. Give them work by
which they will earn enough to live In

a respectable way. The general opinion
Is to drive them out nnd get rid of them
from the neighborhood where they tiro
not desired, yot no sugaestlon Is made
for their welfare."

Ask n. )uetlon.
Mr.- - Mnckay asked the question, "How

many homes In the city would take an
unfortunate woman Into the family?"
and answered It by saying that lie rtld
not think there were many. He said
the women of the underworld nre all
over the city and In some of the best
residence districts. He warned mothers
that their sons are In greater danger now
than ever by being led astray by these
women.

"The men who framed and passed that
law," said Mr. Mackay, "knew no more
of the evil conditions of a largo city than
tho women from the good "homes of tho
city know about the conditions of lower
Dodge street after 10 o'plock In the even-
ing. A man may come from a dli and
go into the best homo In the city and
the woman he has been with Is shoved
right down the road to hell."

Suffrage ilif Itemed-- .

The one thins which the spe&kor thought
would do more toward helping the moral
conditions of the country and doing away
with the blfr social evil problem, is
woman suffrage; tho voto of the women
would ralso tho scale of women's wages
and allow them to HVo In a rcspectnblo
way on a decent Income Help tho vic-
tims In tho masses and loss legislation
will be needed.
' The negative side ot thtf question was
taken by Mrs. C. J. Roberts,' president
of an Omaha chapter of the Women's
Christian Temperance union.

"In segregating these Immoral places
we simply give them license to run and
tho police use their discretion In enforc
ing the law for theso places of vice,"
said Mrs. Roberts. "Were Christian peo
ple to see to It that laws which are
passed for controlling social cin woro
enforced conditions would bo Improved."

At the closo of tho meeting; a rising
vote on the repeal of the law was taken
and there was a unanimous vote
against it.

BALKAN CRISIS MAY

BE SETTLED WITHOUT

GENERAL CONFLICT

(Continued from Pago One.)

Balkan allies cropped out again at Ha- -
lonlkl. The Bulgarians who followed the
Greeks Into the olty telegraphed to King
Ferdinand that tho town was now under
his sceptre. Theso Incidents are arous
ing the lr of the Oreeks, who have now
called out the national guards of tho
class of 1896-- 7, indicating that they expect
to be fighting for some time yet.

A letter received In London from a
member of the American embassy In Con-

stantinople depicts the terrible condition
of .the Turkish wounded arriving at the
capital. The staff of the embassy as-

sisted by the local branch of the Ameri-
can Red Cross society Is taking care of
some 2,000 of these wounded Turkish sol-

diers, but Is greatly handicapped by the
lack of hospital necessities.

The letter adds that the Turkish gov
ernment has lost control of the city and
Becms helpless.

Woandefl Die of Kxpoaure.'
One correspondent In describing the

poor ambulance service of the Bulgarians.
whoso wounded are driven for miles In
jolting oxcarts says this Is not tho worst
part of their suffering, He continues:

"After several battles tho wounded
were left lying on the bare fields where
they had fallen for two or three hot
days and bitterly cold nights and tho
worst sights In the hospitals are the rows
of poor follows with swollen and gan
grened limbs for whom there Is no hope
of recovery."

The correspondent adds that many are
dying from exposure 'and not from
wounds.

An "Old Turk," writing to the news-
papers to deplore the defeat of his coun
try, says it would not have happened had
Abdul Hamld been retained on the throne.
He continued:

"Our true sultan has now returned to
the city of the faithful and this fact
has caused a greater sensation In the
Ottoman empire than all tho reverses our
troops have suffered."

He predicts that Abdul Hamld within
a few weeks will be restored to the
throne In Constantinople and owing to
the dissensions of the powers part of the
Turkish empire will be saved to it,

Greek nnd Servians Apart.
ATHENS, Nov. 12. The Servian and

Greek armies have not yet Joined In front
of Monastlr, where It is reported 60,000

Turks, under All Rlsa Pasha, are prepar-
ing for a vigorous defense. Tho Greek
gunboat Alphelon, patrolling the coast
ot Kplrus, was fired on off Valona by
concealed riflemen. The gunboat replied,
destroying part of the customs house

The king's consent has been asked to
summon further classes of reserves to
the colors. Hitter comment Is appearing

I The Most
Omaha s Greatest CInthtncr

Remarkable Clothing Sal
5 that we never before in the historv

Hmiftn

? able to put on record, in the very height of the season, ?
is now in full progress here. Thousands of Kuppen- -
heimer high quality suits made up to retail from $25 to
$40 many silk lined now on sale at $17.50 and $22.50.

S Others 'from our regular stock equally as big values. 5
These suits are in all the newest models, fabrics and
colorings regular, stout, slim and Norfolk styles. &
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in tho Greek newspapers, complaining
that tho Kuropenn press gives greater
prominence to the victories of tho allied
armies than to those of the Greek armies.
This Is alleged to bo duo to tho organi-

zation of a news service by the allies.
It would appear from the Grevk com-men- ts

that no partition of tho cono.ucrv.1

territory was arrangod before the war
and It Is asserted that each bolllgorent
Is now endeavoring to occupy as much
territory ns possible, with an eye to the
final division of tho spoils.

.ilvanee Not Resisted. I ,

SOFIA, Nov. 12. The Bulgarian troops
reached the Tphatalja lines on Sunday
without encountering resistance, accord.
Ing to a Into official dlspatah.

Tho Bulgarians it Is also officially an-

nounced, hitvo occupied tho towns of
Rodosto. EroRll, Slllvrl and Mldla. Tlie
second Bulgarian nnny Is drawing closer
Its clrclo of Investment nt Adrtnapole.

Tho Bulgarian army operating In

Macedonia has occupied Strutnltra and
Demlrhlssar.

Turks Without Powder nml Food.
IIKIIIJN, Nov. 13. The reasons for tho

breakdown of the Turkish army before
tho. Invaders arc brought to Hunt In a
letter from Captain Perslus, tho war cor-

respondent of the Tiigeblutt, writing from
I'skup, After visiting tho biittlericid of
Kumnnova lie ways' ho found on tho per-so-

of the fnllon Turkish infantrymen
numbers of blank cartridges nnd nlso
cnrtildgcs of the old German rifles used
In 1871. Hp nlso drew the swords of sonto
of the fallen Ottoman cavalrymen nnd
found them unshnrpencd nnd blunt, and
It was the same with tho bayonets of
the Infantrymen. Ho saw a battery of
field guns which hnd been captured by
tho Sen-inns- . Tho slclitr. were fixed nt

'2,500 yards, but tho Imrrols wore only
slightly discolored hy powder. Ho was
told that when tho Turkish gunners
opened their reserve ammunition boxes
they found them filled with soap.

The correspondent ndds thnt hunger
wns one of tho mnln causes of tho Turk-
ish dofoats. The commissariat abso-
lutely lacked organization. Hundreds of
tho Turks throw nway their rifles nnd
surrendered to get n pleco of bread,

lluIgnrlmiM Tulce Onlposts.
VIENNA, Nov. 13.-- Tho main Bulgarian

attack 011 tho Turkish, forts along' the
line of Tchatnlja in front of Constanti-
nople Is now progressing favorably nfter
being dolayed for two dnys becuuso of
the difficulty of transport nfter tho
heavy rain, according to the correspond
ent Of tho Relchs)ost at Bulgarian head-(junrter- s,

In a dispatch dated Tuesday.
Tho Turks, ho says, havo been driven

from their advance itosto,
In another dispatch tho correspondent

says tho Turkish officers captured during
tho sorties made by the garrison of
Adrluuopln declara that the Bulguilnu ar
tillery flro wan unbenrnblp. The Turkish
troops engaged In the sortlcH hnd only,
a few btseults to eat. They treated their
officers' commands to udvnnco with In-

difference and stlired only when the
Mussulman priests Intervened,

Tho utmost confusion prevailed among
the besieged. Turkish trooja fired on. one
another In the darkness, while tho Bul-

garian artillery cjjitlnued to rako their
ranks and the Infantry finally closed In

on them.
Tlie Turks In Adrlanoplo have boon

kept In Ignorance, of the defeat of tho
main Turkish army.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

"

and $29
Now

$25 and S30
Now

Wilson Praises
by Taft

PRINCETON, N. .1., Nov.
Wllsun suld todny that In his In-

formal visit with tho Now Jorsny con.
greetslouiil delegation nt Trenton ho hnd
boon able to tnlk only with William
Hughes, sonntor-to-b- o from New Jersey
and Representative Tuttle ns to what
they thought of an extra, session ot con.
girss. Both had expressed themselves In

favor ot tho extra session, ho wild,
Thn governor read President Tnft's

speech In Washington predicting that un
der a democratic administration thn south
would have a greater shnro In tho na.
tlonol government nnd that Hoctlonul lines
would tend to dlsapjiear, "It was a very
generous speoch," ho remarked.

Judge Will H. King, democratic na-

tional committeeman from Oregon, hnd
an appointment with tho governor todny,

Wilson Takes the
Lead in

BAN FRANC1HCO, Nov. IX Wilson
took tho load over Roosevelt in California,
at 10:45 this morning with a plurality of
forty-MVc- n' votes. With thlrty-sl- x couu-tlo- s

offlclnlly reported out of fifty-eigh- t,

nhd flvo precincts missing, four of them
In Wilson territory, tho grand totals
stood: Wilson, 283,1!C; Roosevelt, 2K3.H8.

These figures did not Inoludo a further
gnltt for Wilson of sixty-fou- r votes, re-

sulting front tho official canvass of the
voto In Ijos Angeles county. The can-vn- ss

there Is about three-fourth- s com-pU-t-

TAKE THIS ADVICE

TRY THE REMEDY

It always gives mo pleasure to recom-
mend anything that Is right nnd so I
feel It my duty to herald tho praises ot
Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t.

For years I was troubled with kidney
dlRcasn and It wns so Intcnso that I was
bedridden for dnys nt a time. I gavo up
all hope and doctors for mllos around
gave 1110 no hnlp. Incidentally I trlud
Bwamp-Roo- t. From the first It gave mo
rollof and It was no time before I wns
nbln to be up and around and now I am
porfectly well nnd ablo to work as I usod
to before my torrlblo sickness.

80 now let mo thank you for your won-

derful discovery and take this oppor-

tunity to recommend It to all who suffer
from kidney troublos.

Yours very truly,
WALTER BIIlRVER,

Hope, Ark.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this Kth of Mnrch, 101?.

A. V. WARE, Notary Public.

letter to
Sr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton. V. T.

Prore What Swamp-Ro- Will D) for You

Bend to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuublo Information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. Whon
writing be sure and mention the Omaha
Dally Bee. Regular flftv-co- nt nnd one-doll- ur

sliso bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Advertisement.

blessings of good digestion and
healthy nerves, with no mora
nervousness or sleeplessness.

Almost all well-stocke- d drug
stores have Samuel's "Three-P.- "

Get Samuel's "3-P- " from
your druggist If he hasn't it
in stock now, he will quickly
get it for you. or a portal ad- -

drcsed to The Samuel Chemical

DISTRESSES OF INDIGESTION

KNOCKED OPT BY SAMUEL'S

Put Your Stomach in Trim to Enjoy Food by Taking Theso
Capsules.

The moat successful corrective remedy for all ailments of stomach and n.rves
Is Samuel's "3-P- ," which ha brought happiness to tons of thousands.

It isn't a secret medicine lmply a prescription after the famous Dr. Robin
formula, which not only France but all the medical world has found so effectlvo
in curing stomaoh diseases. 'If your food distresses you, If you have no appetite, if you are nervous and
generally run down, give Samuel's "3-P- " a chance to restore that lost appetite,
drive away the blues and transform clouds of nervous apprehension lnto( tho
sunshine of hopeful cheerfulness.

It will urely amaze you how easily and quickly you will be eating what you
want and enjoying all the

I rrrrEuA

Address

California

JAN'S
OREATKIDNEY

"3-P- "

Wonder-Workin- g

jvaravmsufr rn . ftnelnnntl. rhl. will hrlns
fbrtieiutme 'Ot iamuei una our ;TetS5? you a free sample box by rc- -

Trade Harktfihefiijum Sintficlayo Icttei'B turn mail.

6 1

of this house been J

$35 and $40

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
KoaU Dala,

Phones - tad.
Doujr.

AMUfttiMHNTH.

"OMAHA'S TUN CENTER."
t&SVjfjUJt7lt D"r Mat.,ST5r Bvg... 18.35-50-76- 0

ao'""g out at Every Performance of
sliding IELLY WATSON

anil "TH 13 OtRLH FROM HAPPYLANI'
EXTRAVAGANZA AMD VAUDBVJtiliX

Top llad Illlly isn't Playing at thoAudltorlunwlhon niaybo everybody ,i0.siring could got In. Oursea on tho 1Oayoty's small capacity. .
Indies' Dime Mstlnae Every Weak Say.

On Douglas Street, nt 18th
HYTONE VAUDEVILLE Include.-- ! Tillfaster. 'T3B0). Musical Ooolmnni
($175); Johnny Fink 1 THE($!0); Htcpp, All-ma- n $1,130& King (1325);
Uvlla Ilully (J90), Par Weak Show
Hlpposcopo Pictures (1100)

Douglas Auditorium
Ws wish to draw the attention

of tho publlo to the fact that the
Pastime Pleasure and Dancing
Olub can give you the best even-log- 's

entertainment to be found
in tha olty, at the Douglaa Audi-
torium, 17tU and Douglaa streets.

Each Thursday evening we
have Geo. Rohan's Orchestra of
eight pieces, which has made the
hit of the season.

Each Friday you can dance to
the muslo you love so well, fur-
nished by Carl Lamp's Eight Art-
ists.

Competent committee In charge
that guarantees a moral orderly
danoe that you oan bring your
wife and family too any time..

Under management of
DAVID IS. EHRENREIOJC.

SWalMRH TiWiriiiHJ
MATIMEU AND HIOUT TODAY

DeWoir Hopper
Blanohe Dufflold, Eugene Oowlas,
Qeo. MacFarlane, ICata Condon, Ar-
thur Aldrldge, Viola Gillette, ArthurCunningham and Louise Barthtl In

a Revival Festival of
GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S

Greatest Operas.
Matinee Today Pinafore

JTonlght ........ .. . .The Mikado
Thursday "Billy aT Clifford'

BRANDEIS THEATER
The Ooburn Players

Tonight Twelfth Night
Friday Iphlgenla
Bat. Mat. .The Merchant of Venloe
Bat. Evening Othello

First Time at Popular Frlces.
Nights 38o, 50o. 76c, 81.

Matinee 35o, BOo, 76c.

Sunday Mat. S. X. Dudley
THE SMART BET.

Krug Th
Matinee Today, 2s30 Night, 8:30

Beat Beats, BOo

CHERRY BLOSSOMS
EXTRA Thursday Slight, Chorus

Olria' Contest) Friday Night, Country
Store; Saturday Night, Amateurs

Pliono .

Roue 404.
Mat. Every Day, 3H5; Every Night, 8:13

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Thli HAKA. llowtnl'. NortHr,

Kddr Howard, Ilarrlua Armstrong's ritjert,
Carl McCullouih, Van Brothers, Bradthtw
Drothen, l'athe's Weeklr Iterltw ot World'a
KvenU. Prion Mat., 0llerr. 10c, best stata
tie, except Saturday and Sunday. Mjtit, joc
lie. tOc, TCe.

Omaha Art Gild Exhibition
Open Dally Except Sunday Prom
Noon to 10 too p. , Nov. a to 16.

County Court House
Admission 10 Cants,


